
Gathering in Greece

Accommodation
Location : Tzoumerka, Western Greece
Capacity : up to 20 people for free
Main accommodation provider : The High Mountains coop.& local community farmers
Meals / F&B : kitchen & cooking amenities free to use, local products offered
People distribution : groups of 5 to 10 people, spread in farm houses in the area

How to get there
By plane : to Ioannina / Preveza airport (transit through Athens + 60-90min. driving to location)
Approx. cost : (roundtrip, dates 4-8 of Nov.)
-> from London : 170€
-> from Paris :     200€
-> from Spain : 200-220€

By boat : to Igoumenitsa international port (60-90 minutes driving from airport to main location)
Approx. cost : (roundtrip, dates 4-8 of Nov.)
-> from Italy : 100 - 170€ (depending on Italy port)

Other available options :
By train from Salonica (transit at Kalambaka) -> Istanbul - Sofia - Belgrade
By bus from Istanbul - Sofia - Belgrade - Tirana

Local transport (during the stay) :
Local buses - private cars offered by the locals

Workplace - Stationery - Amenities
Tzoumakers lab is a workspace that provides amenities and stationery for our workshops and
other makers that want to develop their open-source ideas, operating under the principles of
open-source and local-scale implementation.
It’s within walking distance from our place of stay and provides WiFi, projectors, etc.

Extra curricular information
- High Mountains coop. is a small producers’ coop, interested in active involvement /
investment in the OFN Greece - Europe. They also have experience in EU-funded proposals
(won an H2020 proposal one or two years). They have shown great interest in meeting us all!!
P2P Lab is an international research hub studying the Governance of Commons, Social
Economies and Localization. They are based in Tzoumerka, and have also shown great interest
in the project, and are willing to support it in many ways.
Cosmolocalism is a project founded by Vassilis Kostakis a Harvard visiting Professor also based
in Tzoumerka, that explores ways of implementing globally-designed open-source innovations
to local scale.

https://goo.gl/maps/KCdoYbNThq4S3zYS7
https://thehighmountains.org/?fbclid=IwAR14MWortS2SyKNL7HfAC6iJGmFmQeEJEv8hg-7QgP_RQd4QYmdK5RW9w-4
https://thehighmountains.org/?fbclid=IwAR14MWortS2SyKNL7HfAC6iJGmFmQeEJEv8hg-7QgP_RQd4QYmdK5RW9w-4
https://gr.skyscanner.com/transport/flights/lond/ioa/211104/211108/?adultsv2=1&cabinclass=economy&childrenv2=&inboundaltsenabled=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&preferdirects=false&priceSourceId=&priceTrace=202109141329*I*STN*IOA*20211104*skyp*FR%7C202109141329*I*IOA*LGW*20211108*skyp*OA&qp_prevCurrency=EUR&qp_prevPrice=142&qp_prevProvider=ins_month&rtn=1
https://gr.skyscanner.com/transport/flights/barc/ioa/211104/211108/?adultsv2=1&cabinclass=economy&childrenv2=&inboundaltsenabled=false&outboundaltsenabled=false&preferdirects=false&priceSourceId=&priceTrace=&qp_prevCurrency=EUR&qp_prevPrice=ReturnNoPrices&qp_prevProvider=ins_month&rtn=1
https://www.ferryhopper.com/el/#results?itinerary=I00%2CIGO%2CI00&dates=20211103%2C20211108
https://www.google.gr/maps/dir/Thessaloniki/Kalabaka+422+00/@40.0001851,21.1622217,311159m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x14a838f41428e0ed:0x9bae715b8d574a9!2m2!1d22.9444191!2d40.6400629!1m5!1m1!1s0x13590fcfb5752c79:0xc0a360035a1f5ffa!2m2!1d21.6288728!2d39.706618!3e3?hl=en-GB
https://www.tzoumakers.gr/english/
https://www.p2plab.gr/en/
https://www.cosmolocalism.eu/
https://cyber.harvard.edu/people/vkostakis

